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A NOVEL OP AV AU Ti::S.THIS JDEATU 1UJCORD.'WinTPITflTiSRTN1 ITSfiLORYi Th J couple.
(separated a they reached the plat

Longworth. .Many of the women pres-
ent wore jewels which matched in color

(Continued -- From ,Pge One.) farm and the 'President,-- , passed

birth ever Have been the recipients of
so many and such valuable gifts as
were received by Miss Roosevelt. . For
week thesa tributes of love and . af-
fection have been pouring Jn to the
Whttr"' Wniia Th Hrllo anil "fh

It Waa Written by Former Morraiiton
-- . Pastor and Will Appear Serially in ?

- Bob Taylor's Maaslne New llos-- ,
ultjal IWeHrliiir 'oinnlctlon.

JJA' l.n.MM through the two lines
.settn? 5imrtSS ?J.not r Jghter to the Waiting , bride.

The groom, who stepped forward to re

has been permitted 'to view7 the bridal
present. , For two . day they - were
placed in , tho library on tn second
floor of the-Whit- House and not for
a moment were they, left unguarded.
The gift numbered nearly & thousand
and tt is known that , all have not ar
rived. " The display consists principally
of Jewelry and rare brlc-a-bra- c.

Among 'the many beautiful thing r
celved af some tare old Vce and Jew-
el from Mrs. .Lee, the grandmother of
the bride, , tr i. -

. PARTI Ak-lis- T 'OP PRESENTS. '
No Hit of present was made public

and no complete list that la even
accurate can be compiled;

Correspondence of The Observer.. ,

Morganton,,. Feb. . 1,-Th- e following
notice will be of Interest to Morganton v !

people and their friends: "The 'Taylor
Publishing Co, has had the good for- - .

--

tune to-- secure, from Mr. Thorn well - .

' which will in -Jacobs, a novel run --

serial form through' 4Bob Taylor's '
Magazine, commencing with April,',;
10n Tr, l"r1i eharinw.nf '

the , scenes shift ! alternately from, .;'
"Dunvegan, N. C. to Charleston, iv , . 1

C, during the period Immediately pre-- ,, i.ceding; And the ftrst.three yesrs of 'they--
civil ' war. The most grraphlc chap- - J h
ter ,afe those devoted 4o'the.deserlp-- v

tlon of the burning of Columbia, the '
invention smt ... um nf ';th ' lrnn-i)iu- l: ; v
of Fort Sumter all vital periods and!
handled ,ln a masterly manner.. In
every- - scene absolute historical accur--,

acy is faithfully followed", yet this ia sd , V
convlnclngly done that the. dramatic
Interest is sustained, thrmitrhnut -. , -
: Mr. Jacobs , wa for several years
pastor of th . first-'- - Presbyterian
church . her' and waa , exceedingly
popular, , It was during1 his stay , here

the character . are from Morganjou
and vicinity, . This, of . t course, ih -"

creases the Interest to Morganton pee-"- -,

Dlo.V. . - .'- , h"
Miss Marjorle Hughson has returned 1 ,,'"'

from New Tork and Philadelphia, ''

where she has been lecturing In behalf ".' .
f ,k,'.. MttHlun WMb A'lh, VAl,n.,l

Church. , ' - i,, ,,i.f jfvUraca Hoanltal Is imnrlni-- eomnlBUnn. ,

and will be ready for patients .about
May 1st. This hospital is under the

of Rev. Walter. Hughaon. ',.
of. the Episcopal church, and ts prl- - " '

marily for the poor of th community.

member or her .family ' were ' almost'
overwhelmed- - by' the number. and char-
acter of the presents, . ,The spirit which
animated the giver appealed strongly
to Miss Roosevelt. Many of the pres-
ents were accompanied "by oral ' or
written expression of the .deep and
sincere .regard In which the bride 'Is
held by persons of all classes not only
In her own coOntry the
world. "

During the past week bundrieds of
remembrances, so particularly precious
1 a t-- . . . t ..I a . . . m

ii lot ys ui a. uriue. nave arnvea
at the White House for Miss Roose-- i

ROOSEVELT.

velt. rty far the greater number of
them came from personal friends and
acquaintances. Her Joy was clouded.
In a measure, by the receipts of pres-
ents from people of whom she never
hud heard who followed the gifts im-
mediately with requests for Invitations
to the wedding. Some of the gifts wero
costly, but tho.e which so evidently
were sent with the Idea thereby of
obtaining .in invitation to the wedding
were returned to the senders.

UNFORTUNATE ANNOYANCE.
While ninny of the presents received

by the bride are very valuable, some
of them being particularly so, by the j

reason or tne circumstances surround-
ing them the value of the gifts has
been greatly exaggerated. So r nark-abl- e

have some of the accounts of the
presents been that their publication
has brought to Miss Roosevtdt an un-
fortunate annoyance. Her malls far
many day, have been flooded with
letters, from women and men In all

sr crwin Pearson, wno na a post- - '
tlortln the navy yard at Portsmouth, fVa., has been here for a few days. 1 -

Miss Augrusta Bumgardner, of
Staunton, Va., Is visiting Miss , May
Murphy. " KtJ

Mr. John C. McDowell's many ,

friends will be glad to know that he
will return to Morganton to live. He .'.

has given the contract for a bouse on:. ',

Morehead avenue. ' K",

Mr. H. A.- Howard - has accepted a
position as book-keep- er at the State
Hospital. ' ' , x

Dr. George T. Winston, of Raleigh, t
spent Wednesday In town. Dr. I. M.
Taylor ts In Baltimore. Dr. and Mrs. "V,
P. L. Murphy are at Chase City, Va. --

They will be joined later by Dr. and
Mrs. Winston and Col. P. M. PearsalL

Miller Co, Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer--. "

.

New Tork. Feb. 17. As far as prices .
go, changes during the past week have
been insignificant, but sentiment has
undergone a radical change. Tha de
spondent, hopeless feeling has given
place to strong conviction in t many
minds that the worst has been seen,
and although the market may flutter
around the present level tor awhile,
the next real move will be in an up-- .

ward direction. The reason for the
reversal of sentiment appear sound,
Not only have all the weak long ac-- ,'
count In futures been wiped out. but
a. vast quantity also of the Weakly held
spot cotton has passed into the hands
of consumer. Teus the greatest me- - '
nace to the market has been removed. -

In addition, the period of bearish com-
parison with, last year's, movement; is :.

,

ceive her." Together .they ascendea
the platform, where Bishop f?atterlee,
In the- imposingr robe of his office
was already standing. c

'AH AUSPICIOUS MOMENT.
It was one of Ute most auspicious

moments In the history of the "White
House. "s.

In low, yet resonant tones. Bishop
Satterlee began. At the conclusion
of the responses from the bride and
groom, the venerable bishop Inquired
In a tone that filled the great room:

"Who glveth this woman to be

MISS ALICE

married to this man?"
The President of the United States

ascended the platform und taking his
daughter's right hand, placed It In

i.hat of the bridegroom. Thus he
gave tne nrioe awuy in uie man m m-- i

choice, anil by the ring, which an
instant later th groom placed on the
fourth liiiKer of her left hand, she
became Mrs. Nicholas tfOngworlh.

At the conclusion of the wedding
ceremony, the assembled gucKts were
received by Mr. and Mrs. Iongwort,h
on the platform and beneath the
floral bower where their hands and
hearts were Joined forever they
were showered with congratulations.
The guests then were received in the
Kast Itoom by the President and Mrs.
Koosevett. After t.be informal re-

ceptions, the bridul breakfast. was
served. In buffet form, in the state
and privule ditilnp rooms.

TUB urtEAT CKOWp OUTSIDE.

Thousands gathered about the White
House, fascinated by the thought that
they could be so near the scene on
which the eye of the world is centered

A large curtain of green can-
vass festooned over the outside of the
biv window-- of the East Room marked
for those on the outside the altar be-

fore which the bridal couple were
pledging their troth. For this ivason
the crowd around the eastern entrance
was larger than elsewhere and packed
lb.- sidewalMs running between lihe
Treasury Department and the White
House. Tin' ci.iwd which gathered at
the south gale to witness the arrival
of the diploma tic corps was keenly dis
appointed to note that they did not ap--
pear in uniform. Indeed. this has
been n subject of discussion for some
time, th more Intimate mends or tne
President In the cot ps insisting that!
to appi-a- r In uniform was the courte- -

ous thing to do. There arc In the corps,
however, those always oppose the
idea or uniforms except at the dlplo- - j

malic reception, and rather than show
to the public a marked division of sen- -
tlmetit, Hie other members of the corps
yielded.

It was a typical Washington crowd
which gathered about the White
Hus... There was in Jostling, no dls
irder. and comparatively Tew police- -
men were on duty. No one was per-
mitted In the White House grounds'
except Hie guests. A fvw Intimate;
friends and relatives entered by lh
north door, but the majority of the
guest s iMitered by the eastern door,
when- liny were received by Captain
Kltzliugh Lee. I'. R. A., and Lleulen
ant i Iinuiicey, Khackford. V. K. N..
aides to ihe both In full
drehs uniform. There wa a latg.

liiowd ilsoii tin- notth K'He who were;
sure that Mr. Umgworth would come '

1,1 '' b,,t t,R'V were ,tis:'i
pointed. Indeed, few knew of the nr
rival of the bridegroom, us he crime
early

It wai pc'sll'le for the crowds In'
Lafayette Park to see the guest
standing lu the East Koom and as
soon us they saw them moving toward
the corridor they knew that the cere-
mony was ovr and a ripple of ex-- i
cttement spread tin nigh their ranks.
straightway there was a movement, to'
the north gale because of the rumor j

which was current that the bridal
couple would leave th White House;
by this entrance.

Home of th early watchers around
the White House witnessed an in -

lerestlng incident. About half past 9

o'clock two men appeared on the west
esplanade leading from the White
House to the executive office and
promenaded up and down In the sun- - i

Khtne. their nats on. in older hold-- 1

Idle the younger by his left arm and
talking very earnestly. After ten '

minutes' walk, the older entered the
office sod the younger returned to ihe
other end of th esplanade in double- -;

quick time and disappeared through
the French window opening from the
corridor on the esplanade. One was
the President and the other wa Theo--
dore Roosevelt. Jr. ;

practically at an end. and within a
week or so receipts will run sharply .

below those of last year.
The new crop Is now coming upon

the boards to divide honors with the v
remarkably favorable dry good po-
sition In controlling price. It will be M

well for our friends to. remember-tha- t
a strong dry goods situation is the best
foundation in the world for 'raw cot-
ton . market. Gives . this, 'anything '

which may' threaten an J tissufflcient ,
supply for the new season would be
sure to be quickly reflected in the opr
tibn markets. To-da- y Liverpool ad-
vanced four points, on new crop month
against two points on the old roo

Native of Salem Dies lu Georgia.'
Correspondence gf The Observer. r :5

Winston-Sale- .Feb. Mr.- - Wil-
liam Lewis Weill, son of the late Rev,
Samuel Thomas Pfohl, of Salem, and
brother v of Messrs. C. T. and ' C. B
Pfohl and Mrs. C. L. Afelnung, of this
city, died of paralysis this morning at
his home In Columbus. Ga,,-a- t the age
of 7 years. ;,- The. deceased Is survived
by a wife, four children, two brothers
and one sister a 'above mentioned. Mr.
Pfohl .was a native of Salem, but had
been, living in Columbus &t years. He
was connected with the Southern Rail-
way at Columbus until two years ago,
when he was forced to retire from ac-
tive business on account of falling
health. The deceased, before going to
Columbus and while . a resident of
Salem, was a eterk. at the old Zevety
Hotel and later was engaged, in the
mercantile business, being a member
or tne arm of Pfohl Landquist. xne
funeral and Interment will be at Co- -
lumbua morning 7 at 10: JO
o clock., , r ,

Mr. Ilcnry Marshall, ,'

Correspondence of The Observer, v

'Elkin. Feb. la.Mr. Henry
Marshal died at his home, four miles
south of Jonesville, yesterday morn
ing at 9 o'clock aged 74 years. He
had been in declining; health, for the
past year rand his death was not un-
expected. ' He ' was one or -- the- old
landmarks of Yadkin county, all bis
life being spent in Knob's township.
He waa twice married, his first, wife
havng died about 20 years ago. He
leaves a wife and one daughter here
and two sons and one daughter in
Arkansas. His remains were Interred
to-d- ay in the cemetery, at Knob's
church, the funeral ceremonies bei-

ng- conducted by Rev. Q. M. But"!
cham, of Elkin. ' '

?

Mrs. J. G. Wardlaw, of Barnwell, S. C.
Corespondence of The Observer. ,

G&ffney, S. C, Feb. !. The city was
saddened to-d- to learn of the death
of Mrs. J. G. Wardlaw at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Creech, at Barnwell.
Mrs. Wardlaw was stricken while on a
visit to her sister over a week ago
and ha since hovered at the point of
death. The end came about 8 o'clock
this morning. Mrs. Warlaw. until a
short while ago reBlded In Gaffney and
was universally popular throughout
the city. She was the wife of CoU J.
G. Wardlaw, president qf cotton mills
In Yorkvill and Charlotte, and one of
the best known mill men in the boutn.
He wa connected with the Gaffney
Manufacturing Company for years.
The funeral services will take place in
Yorkvllle.

Miss MoUIe Flynt, of Forsyth.
Correspondence of The Observer.

winsion-saie- ten. is. mr. j.
Flynt, or this city, was nounea yes-
terday that his sister, Miss Mollle
Flynt, died suddenly at her home, near
Rock Hill, this county, yesterday
morning, her age being 21 years. Mr.
Flynt left this morning to attend the
funeral, which was held this after-
noon.

M. A. Walter, of Cabarrus.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Concord, Feb. 18. Mr. Martin A.
Walter, familiarly known generally as
"Doc," died at his home this morning
at 4 o'clock. He lived ..several miles
south of the city. He had been In
feeble health for some time but his
death came suddenly and unexpected-
ly from heart disease. He was 69
years Of age and wa well known over
the county, being a brave Confederate
veteran and esteemed by all. He bad
recently sold his farm in the oountv
and was preparing to move here. The
funeral will be at Center
at ll o'clock.

POSITION IS PHILIPPINES.

Former Oxford Man Appointed to
AsslHtant Attorney . Gxineralslilp of
the Islaruli Personal ' and News
Notes.

Corespondence of The Observer. -

Oxford, Feb. 16. An oyster supper
was given last night by Capt. Brooks
Parkham, the newly elected captain "Of

the Granville Grays, complimentary to
the members of the company. A num
ber of Invited guests were present,
Including all the old Confed ate vet-
erans of the community. "Gen. B. S,
Royster was toast-mast- er and proved
a "most excellent one. He introduced
the sneakers of the occasion. Capt
William Devln, Dr. K. tfiys Major
William Land's, Col. H. J. Cooper, and
others. The armory was a scene of
aenulne wit. humor and hosnltallty.

Bishop Cheshire visited Oxford last
sunaay miu i;uiiuiiiiou i& uiaoa u. bcwh.
In the afternoon he held a service In
the colored Episcopal church and con-
firmed nine applicants.

Mai. A. L. Lanier, of Richmond, a
native of Oxford, and a son of the late
Dr. M. V. Lanier has received
an appointment a assistant attorney
general of the rnmipptne lsiana ana
wljl accept the, position.

yire. W. B. Ballou, Mrs. A. A. Hicks
and Mrs. E. L, Whtte will leave In a
few days for a trip to Florida and
New Orleans.

Mrs. Leak Peace most charmingly
entertained the Boclal Club Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. E. T. Ranklns.

SQUEEZED TO DEATH. .

Callie Collins, of Kock III1I. Meet
Death Between two tars at Hiacks-bur- s.

Special to The Observer.
Rock Hill,' 8. C, Feb. 17. Callle

Collins, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Collins, of this city, died at
Blacksburgr last night from injuries
received In an accident on the South
ern . Railroad. He was in the act of
coupling two cars and, on account of
the bumpers on one or tne cars oeina
comoletely off, the otiter car was push
ed against him, squeezing htm to
death, ne was not aiuea instantly
bnt died a few hours later. The acci '

dent occurred .near - Blacksbura. . The
remains were brought to this city to
day. The interment win take place at
Friendship Cemetery ' Mr.
Collins was well thought of here' and ,

the aympathy of the community goes
out to the bereaved family. --,

Activity In Durham Ileal Estate. '

Correpondenc of The ObeerVer. ,

Durham, Feb. 18. Real estate deal
continue to be the talk of the hour
here. So much property Is being pur-
chased by the real estate companies
and by Individuals, who evidently-re-
resent syndicates, that the people be
lleve there will be some targe develop-
ment here In the near future., It ia
said that - many options on vsrlou
properties were secured to-d- ay. - There
are rumors oi otner large purchase of
land and houses but nothing has been
given out.'' Never before In the history

the town has there been so much
activity In the real estate line. v

Durham Man Get Railroad Contract.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham. Feb 1S.--- C D. Rigsbee, of
this citjl. will assist In grading the new
Tidewater railroad through a 'portion

Virginia.-- . He has the contract for
grading. three mite of the road and
will begin on the work about March
1st. , His I a-- sub-contra-ct- from th
firm; of W, R. Benaal Company of

State, who .have the contract for
grading 21 mllos of thl toad., - v I

their gowns or, if tbey did not match.
they', enured harmoniously into the
color scheme of, the toilets.,' A the
wedding was ti morning: function,'' the
women guest, for. the most part; kept
on tneir bat. The ladle or the Presi-
dent' household, .however, ' wore . no
hat, 'a . ' v j. t, v ,

Charlotte people will be glad to wet
com the always .clever Adelaide
Thurston, who will " appear - at the
Academy of Music Friday nigm in
"The Trluronh of Betty." Mis Thurs
ton is a neat., winsome little acre and
Is much liked by the local theatre-goin- g

public. Her new play is said to
be a clever production.

Miss Marie Cahtll, always "clever.
charming, bewitching, "cute," if you
please, will come to Charlotte March
10. Ami .it- - goes without saying; that
she will, play to a capacity house.
Miss Cahilt is the only actress who
ever received real, spontaneous ap-
plause from a Charlotte audience for
singing coon songs.

All Charlotte likes Tim Murphy and
will be glad to learn that he will
fill another engagement here before
the close of the season Mr. Murphy
and Miss Sheriod ore playing . In a
revival of "A Texas Steer," which af-
fords fine ' opportunity for Murphy's
dry, deliberate humor.

A treat seldom offered the theatre-goin- g

public is in etora for them
when the famous comedians, "The Ly-
man Twin 'Brothers," are seen here in
their wonderful musical comedy suc-
cess, "The Rustlers," which they are
appearing In this season and which
is said to be one Of the funniest and
most elaborate productions of Its class
yet produced, comprising a large com-
pany, a dainty chorus ,of pretty girls,
a host of funny comedians, singers
and dancers together with numerous
novelties entirely '..new and orlginaLj
with this attraction. The pretty
scenery, magnificent, costuming, inter-
mingled with catchy music, sweet sing
ing and a dazzling display of electrical
effects, transforming;, the graceful
dances into a blaze of wondrous splen-
dor carried along by aide splitting sit-
uations and a funny story to make up
"One of the greatest comedy produc-
tions of the day. The wonderful suc
cess with which this attraction has
met in the Hast by press and
public has placed these clever young
stars on the top round of popularity
as comedians and producers. At the
Academy Saturday night.

Marie Cahill's best song in "Molly
Moonshine, which will be seen here
March 10, is called "Looking for My
Ten." The authors of "Molly Moon-
shine" are George V. Hobart and Kd-w- in

Milton Royl. The composer la Sil-
vio Heln.

"The Triumph of Betty," the new
play which is being so successfully
presented by dainty Adelaide Thur
ston this season, is generally stated to
be a particularly happy blend of mer-
riment and sentiment. It la a com-
edy In four acts, by W. A. Tremayne
and Irving L. Hall, differing entirely
from most of the recent stage produc
tions. The authoi-- 3 of "The Triumph
of Betty" have laid the scene of their
new comedy In an old Cathederal town
In England and into the midst of the
staid ecclesiastical society which holds
Its court.

They have transplanted an American
girl from the lands of the great West.
The beauty of the place. Us quietness
and historic traditions that surround
It make a great impression on her, for
It Is the birth place of her ancestors,
and the feeling of heredity Is strong
within her, but the narrow-minde- d

and conventional views that
are hel4 by many - of the.
residents are absolutely repugnant.
She is thoroughly natural and used
to a Hp of freedom and Is forever
coming in sharp contrast with the laws
of conversation and etiquette which
govern those with whom she Is now as
sociated.

It can easily be seen what a fin
chance this gives Adelaide Thurston
to display real touches of pathos and
genuine comedy. There Is no "star"
who visjts this city who is more liked
and admired by all classes than this
dainty little actress.

Her supporting company is said to
be tne nnest sne nas ever earned and
the production will be up to the usual
order of excellence. The advance sale
opens on Wednesday.

BIG CONTRACT LET.

Immense Quantity of - Stone to be
Mined Near Spencer for Southern
Railway Water Work Nearlng
Completion.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spencr. Feb. 16. A meeting of the

board of aldermen of Spencer was held
last night at which the municipal Im
provements now under way were, dis
cussed. It was ascertained that the
mains of the Spencer Water Company
are practically all under ground and
the fire hydrants ready for the water.
The huge water tower, with a capac-
ity of 75.000 gallons exclusive of a large
reservoir, being constructed by the
Chicago Bridge and Iron Works, la
nearlng completion. The tower Is 140
feet high and the water supply will
be sufficient for all purposes. Mr.
James N. Stout, of New Tork city,
treasurer of the Spencer Water Com-
pany, Is In Spencer this week looking
after the details of the Improvements
here. Mr. Btout, who owns conalder- -

ble property Interests In the metrop
olis, expresses himself as being highly
pleased with Spencer and the prospects
ror a rapid growth here.

Miss Helen Morton, teacher of the
fourth and fifth grades of the Spen-
cer graded school, .has resigned, the
same to take effect as noon as the va
cancy can be filled by the Spencer
school board. The school Is doing ex
cellent work and is now larger than
at any time In th .history, of the
town.

Chief of Police John R. Cruse, of
Spencer, to-nig-ht arrested W. R. Nob--
let t, a master mason in the employ of
the Southern Railway .Company. - Nob--
let t was far in his cups and had
mounted a locomotive in the yards
here and refused to surrender to the
officer until the chain were placed up-
on htm. In his pocket was found o ne
of the largest Colt revolver ever ex
hibited In this section. Fending a
hearing before Mayor B. . T. Lively,
Noblett was locked up. -

A very enjoyable evening was spent
by friends of Messrs. James Belt and
James Lynch at. party given at their
home here last night. .'-- -

Th Order of Railway conductors,
from Its home office at Cedar Rapids,
I.iwa. has made a full settlement with
the estate of the lata Capt, R. K. 8aun-- 1

der. who died some two weeks ago
at his home in Spencer, who carried a
policy with the order. - - .

The Southern Hallway Company has of
Just closed a big contract with the
firm of Lane Brothers, Jones eV Day,
which Is now making; headquarter in
Spencer, for mining an enormous quan-
tity of Stone on the main line of the
Southern one mile east of Spencer.
The stone will be used for ballast pur-
poses and will be shipped to all points of
on the line of this road. The contract
involves many thousands of. dollars
and It will require, about three year

complete th Job. The supply of a
fin . grade nf stone at thl notnt la thl
said to be without Umlt. ; j j

ihimvinMim o the jruesta until , af
ter the ceremony, was a vision of gran
deur. The grea. high wall and eel

paneled in walnut. like the halls
of a Saxon lordof old, bearing', Just
below the ceiling the homing trophies
of the ' President, tormed n magnlfi-- -

'cent setting for the beautifully decor-ate-d

table on which, amid a shimmer
or silver and cut glass, the buffet wed-

ding' breakfast was laid. The great
, table, extending almost the entire

1
; length or the apartment, was decorated

with vases of American, beauty and
- bride roses, ferns and asparagus. In

nr(vt dininfl- - room, which opens
Into the suite dining room on the
north, the vases on the mantle were

? tilled With bride roses and fern fronds.
" vThe decorations of the main corri- -

i...Mriillii artlKtie The two'.''i' W WEID UBWL' "
great Jardinieres between the columns

tfe along the corridor were planted with
handsome rhododendrons In full flower.

.;fy kinttcnma or mimic and
ninlr anil the nlantH were so urransred

.V.Vl:"he Jardinieres thai they formed a
' Jiving screen Just twelve inches high.

Behind tnis screen bwuum m
....ine vesuuuie me umtcu

isann wrcnemra. uiin m-- ,w.-.u'i.- .

f. iiihin ..f T.ieutenHnt William II.
'VV Santlemann. the director of the band.

BpenuJ JM' milium " v "- -'
4 Selected for the most pari by Miss

iwuncicii ......
the reception and breakfast which

' i: followed the band rendered the pro-gram-

which follows:
THE Ml'SlCAL PROGRAMME.

tf'lGrand March. "Tiinnlinu:'r. ' W ag- -
, ner

' Jubilee. Van
i a Ballet nniKir and wedding proees- -
- ... fmn, thf. ilTUM':. ' ' Kt I'lll II MlOre.

Kubinstelti.
A Hanrc of (In-- Bayadtre No. 1.

!,7 modem to...j .... .l ..f ,1... It,w,,i l.f
Kanwlimir

- J Istesso Tetiitm el Moijeratn con molo.
t Imnce of I tit- Hiiyiiderrs. No. 2. Al- -

leirro vivace iis:ii.
... 1 W'edf'.inR Moderato.

. .Millt;. t y." ciiopin
ftVV'Hlli. 'The Dchiiiniitr' Riniteinmnn.
t SiTenadf from symphony, "Kuiul

Weddlna." Ooldmnrk.
", Ilorlierl.

' Hiingin l:ni ItiiHpsodle- N'o z, Liszt.
-- March. "Bride I.' Kousn.

- During the time the Ruests were
the military anil naval offl-- !'

detailed for the occasion to the
"While House an the so( lal aides of the
lieHldeiit. were completing the

by seehiB that the distin-
guished throiiR was disposed properly
for the ceremony. The ofticers were:
Colonel ". S. Hrornwell. I'. H. A., the
President's mllltiry aide; Lieutenant
Commander A. I.. Ke. I'. S. N , the
President s naval aide; Major '. L.Mc-Cawle- y.

V. M.'.. ipt;iin A. K.
llrtrdlng. 1'. w M- Captain iuy V.

'Henry, 1. S. A Kl'silmsh Lee,
Jr., I. H. A ; Metiu-n.ui- t I'- - S. Oranl.
third, I. H. A : LUiileitant P. H. Slieri- -

dan, IT. S. A: I.leutenaiil Chnuncey
Rhackelford. V. S N. : Kunlgn Adolph-V- S

Andrews. I'. S. N. ; Captain Hpen-ce- r

Cosby, I'. A.. Captain A. W.
Butt, 1'. S. A . Lieutenant J. Jl. i'ole
V. B. A.

MRS. KOOSKVBLT WARMLY
Ci It KKTK1

j

A few minutes before noon Mrs.
Roosevelt, accompanied by I If mcm- -'

bet's of her Immediate family, de-

scended the main staircuse and. un-

der the escort of several military aides,
entered the Kast Koom by the main
doors. She was escurted tn a position
on the left side of the platform, which
was reserved for tin; bride's family.
Designated members of the bride-
groom's family. Including Ills mother
and .sisters, had already taken their
places at the right side of the plat-
form. In order to keep a way clear
for the wedding patty, white satin
ropes were stretched from each aide of
(lie main entrance to the Kast Itoom
to posts located ten feet west of the
'platform and thence, around the plat-
form, to points on the east wall. Mrs.
Roosevelt grsrlously neknowledjred t be
greetings which she received on het
entrance. Nile wore a uperl kowii.
HchlJ' designed of heavy i team colored
pfocade. on which the figures of blue
and brown Interlaced with threads of
gold. The gown was made In princess
style with a Ionic train of t lie brocaded
TrtHterlat. The trlmmiiiKs were of
broun chiffon, embroidered In blue and
gold. The yoke of the bodl.e was
formed f embroidered chiffon, as were
Ihe ttlniiuinK" on the elbow sleeves
Exquisitely designed panel.-- on lite
skirt were made of the nine and gold
embroidery. She uni- - diamond orna-m-l- t.

'Two or tim e inlnuli " after the en-

trance of Mr" ltooscelt the bride-
groom. Mi Loi!Koilh. accompanied
by his lie-- t man. Mr. Thomas Nelson

,.r n,.-- r Hie mritn
ui. ...'... ..,.,1 ..,.ie',i,. i. rto,

look hH pbnc at the fool of the plat-
form in aw. .it th' .itrU.il of his bride.

Piomtly on Hie stroke of noon, M)s
Roosevelt, i'hii.iIiiI by lb" I resident
c'esi ended by tb elevator to lie w est
end of Uie main inrridor. Tnere await-
ing t hm i.i-i- i' the ushers selected by
Mr. LmiKwoith. All of them are long
lime piiKi-na- l friend. and several were
Ihe In i'legi o no k i tassmates at llar-vai- d

Tliev wen Jnli' ' A Slow, of
ll,.uin.. I.,... I . . t'l.. I,, .... V ..

n, ,
4 it it:.,.,,- - 'r it...',..,.

Ouv .Voinoin. of liost'in, H A Wal
lingferd. Ji ' Incinniii I. use An-
derson, of Waxhlugtiiii. I). ' e

Charles di- - "liamln ,m. of tli
Frencli embassy, and Th-odo- re Itoose-vrlt- .

Jr.
MISS. MACVKACH

ShoMiy VI o'clock, tin' iioiir sc-fo- r

, !c ccrMt,!i Mis. Whviic Mac-eMKl- i,

one of tin- - guests In the Kast
Jtowm, fainted. The ilit i sHlng Inci-
dent

j

induced no sin 'II oini'i i"on
among the other guests. Mrs. M;

fagh was carried by Ensign Adol- -

Andrews. Ignited Htstes Navy.
5from the Kasl Itoom to the Mine Itoom

be was placed on cour-li- She
almost Immediately and was able

to witnesn the murrl'tge.
MIH ALICE A DAtNTV KltlOK.
preceded by the ushers, the Hresl-de- nt

and the duinty bride, resting ber
hand lightly within his left arm. pro-
ceeded to the East Itoom. the orChes- -

r rendering the magnificent march
from Tarinhauwr. Miss Loosevelt
ttever looked better. Her bridal dress

- was a magnificent creation of heavy
White satin, point lace, chiffon, filmy

' tulle and silver braid. Its mnlcrlul
manufactured especially for her

And lh design then destroyed. The
jjOWO bad a long court train of tu-pr- b

silver brocade The bodice was
made blh without u collar, was trlm-med,wl-

rare od point lace and Ihe
elbow Isleeven er finished with Ihe
aie filmy material. The sleeves Just

, Twt the long white gloves. A volum-
inous lullr veil, almost completely

the slender, graceful figure
of the charming bride, was held In
place of dainty e uster of orange
Mossoms. The slipper were fashtotted
fnn ailver bnd and. Instead of
buckle, tulle bow were worn with
Vny rluster of orange fkiwers, Che

nly' Jewel worn by th bride wo
the superb diamond necklace, which

th gift of the groom, - Over ber
left arm,- - Mis Rooaeveit carrlsd ft
superb shower bouquet of the, rarest
and daintiest whit orchids urocura.
Me,' Th delicate lloom were ar
ranged m cascade form, the stems
being fd with whit. chiffon :lnribooa aim long vows.

but amonr the hundreds received by
Mis Roosevelt are the following: :

President Mjoubet. of , France, A
magnificent gobelin tapestry, made ex-
pressly for Missv Roosevelt. It is in
akape. long 'and narrow and portray
scenes renowned in the history of
France. ' '

Emperor ' William, of Germany, a
bracelet of apecia design, studded with
gem of rare value,' one of the finest
work of the Jeweler's art. It was pre
sented , by . Ambassador Speck von
Sternburg...

The Elmperor of Japan two beauti-
fully chased vases of silver and a piece
of wonderful Japanese embroidery.

Republic of Cuba a special necklace
of selected, pearls, the design of the
piece being.made In Paris on the order
of the" Cuban government, it in one of
the most-valuabl- gifts received by. the
bride!

The Emperor of Austria a diamond
and pearl pend-in- t exquisitely wrought.

The Empress Dowager of China a
handsomely made dower chest filled
completely with rare gifts of silks, em-
broideries,-: tvory carvings and lovely

,'
The Clng of Italy a Mosilc table of

superb workmanship and great beauty,
depicting scenes of Italian life. It was
manufactured expressly for Miss
Roosevelt.: in Florence.

Pope-.Pl- X--a handsome Mosaic
representing; one of the great paintings
In the Vatican.

The iCIng of Snain pieces of antique
Jewelry of rare design and value.

King Kdward vii, or Kngiano. sent
a gift to the bride, "but the character
of It ha not been disclosed.

"While some of the ambassadors and
ministers accredited to this capital
from foreign-- countries sent Individual
present to Mss Roosevelt, the major-t- y

of them presented to her offerngs
of flowers,

INDIVIDUAL GIFTS
Member of the President's cabinet

presented Individual gifts, but only a
few of them are known. Secretary and
Mrs. Taft presented a pair of
elaborately chased silver table vases
of American manufacture; Secretary
and Mr. Bonaparte a handsome piece
of de milieu of repousse silver; Sec-
retary and Mrs. Shaw a chocolate set
of rare Worcester ware, and Attorney
General Moody a pair of silver candle
sticks.

What is known as the Taft Philip-
pine party Joined in a gift to the bride
of a gold necklace with the alternate
links studded with diamonds, bearing
n mnri-i"'ftr'- aoin marine pendant
surrounded with diamonds.

Mr. . Longworth's associates In Con
gress united in presenting to the bride
three beautiful presents. The New
Tork delegation gave an exquisite service

of fevrile glass. The Ohio delega-
tion in Congress gave tho bride a
heavy silver loving cup. The House
committee on foreign affairs, of which
Mr. Longworth Is a member, also gave
the bride a loving run of silver.

Fans were a fivorite article of pre-
sentation to the bride and she received
a notable and handsome collection of
them. Th French Ambassador and
Madame Jusserand, the Viscount de
Chambrun and Senator and Mrs.
Spooner, "af Wisconsin, presented fans.

"The gift Tfr Mr. Longworth to ' his
bride was a necklace of selected dla
monds, perfectly matched, the stones
Detng- Deautiruiiy mounted.

This probably was Intrinsically the
most valuable gift received by Miss
Roosevelt.

GUESTS AT THE WEDDING.
'Approximately one thousand guests

ere Invited to the wedding, but no Hat
of the guests waa 'furnished for nub--ll.,nl. , Km d.mu, u nZ
veit departing on thl occasion from
their usual custom. Those invited In
cluded certain official .classes, aside
from the relative of the Roosevelt and
Lohgw orth families. 'M was announced
officially that the JlstPf guests Includ-
ed the member .of the cabinet and
their wives, former members of the
cabinet who are now in the United
States Senate and thsir wives; the
Justice of th Supreme Court - and
their wives: the official member of
the Taft Philippine party; the Ohio
delegation In Congress: t New- York
delegation In Congress; Immediate

nerrbers of both families and the per
otisJ friend of Mis Raosevelt and

Mr. Longworth, --' f? ' J - ,

OOWNS AND MATS dF WOMEX

'' No social event In recent , years In
America has, induced so alaborat and to
beautiful a display of toilet as did" the
wedding; ef Miss Roonvelj. --and ;iu

simply because The Chronciie's weekr-;- '
ly weather review reports that farm
work-- IS making slow progress on ac-
count of continued unfavorable weeth- -

er, especially in the southwest. The
fall and winter months are 60 points
cheaper than the old crop, but any
delay in getting the ground properjv'
prepared, or putting the seed in, wouldoperate to reduce this discount, v..

The world needs a big crop next", ' '
year, and nobody knows this better s '

than the spinners, whose prosperity Is - --
phenomenal. Last year was the beet ' A

which the British manufacturer 4iaa"','"
had In many year and yet we flndf ex--
ports of goods from Great Britain " "

during; the past month of January
running 40 per cent greater 1 han dur-
ing the previous prosperous- - January
We strongly advise buying cotton on ,
all oft spot during the com las-we-ek,

feeling that a sharp advance I ahead ,

of us, at no great distance. Liverpool jt
Is due to come S to S lower on More--1 ' V
da'- MILLER & CO..

rXeiV
Cow's tapper . Teeth." ,T.'.;v' ' ' '

Port Jervis Letter..,, i "f , ? j
Mrs. M. J. . Moore, of New TorW '

bought a house at Montlcello. and "fit""

4

icu it up iii aim viie. one oougnt'a
horse, chickens and a cow. , Th cow"
was hlah brad and coat

Whn Mrs. Moor went to New To'
iwwaawj iWI muvi t VUKJT fill ftel C. ..

brother 1h charge of the place. He fed.
the cow a hot mash on. tha ,MMmnM-:,- ;

datlon of a neighbor. Next day he wa .
astonished to find that she had no tin. ; i
per front teeth. Vaon Mrs. Moore's" f-- it.
return she was much Incensed that her-- ' ft
brother should have been fooled Into1 '
feeding the cow the hot mash and'd- - v VU
Straying her upper teeth. "Poor Bos r
sy!" she said, "how will she eat now'' i

She sold the cow and went about r
find another. Much HO her .astonish- - -
ment she found that every cow she
saw.; had no tipper front teeth. "They'. - f
all must, have been fed hot mah,'iv"
mash " said She. 8he told her trim.

le rtoduy f to SeorgeJ Armstrong, a
vettrlnary.rf Sf?.-.?--.'- ? .' 'i.r-- - , v
.,. T4ij, ,i iumiin loiif. Tier, 4 no 1

cow hat upper front teeth, - Mrs, '
Moore ::bought.; Bossy,; .back. , j V,

- r. "i e

College' &civlc Snspepdcd' i "I

Correspondence of The Observer. ' ' -
'

,
Gaffney. a Cw Ten, It Exercises ttit--

Limestone College were suspended fosr ,

dar In , deference - to Mr. Victor', M. .
REPRESENTATIVE NICHOLAS L0NGW0ETH.

Montgomery, who lost hi wife Just 1

. !
evening.1 Mr. " Montgomery 'Is presl i
dent of the t board of trustee of the ' L"

eollec and both ha and hla fnttiAn l.u. s I

paits of the country, urging her to
give to them ... . , ...
of duplicate gifts, one thin or an- -
other. Some of the stories of .suffering j

and privation they told really were
pitiful. Rven in th Urn of her life'
greatest hwpplness. Mis Roosevelt was

.made sorrowful by some of the appeals
to her generosity. Of course, he wa
unable lo gratify the writers of thetetter. b?caus primarily they had
been nilslead by publications which
were quite inaccurate.

In addition to appeals for charity,
Miss nooxevstt received, as a result of
the exaggerated renorts of the vsluAof

'

Z " a,11. 2 tU?tTir .m?rL'T1 ?tntso tostly as to b merely display of
in ( !( or tne giver.
ivet and lntlmat " personal:

. . r - ; "?f

done a great deal for Limestone. Rel- -. "

atlvea of ). Mrs, Montgomery left the ,
city to-d- ay for Spartanburtr tir attemt
the last sad rite of the deceased lady. ,

' 'Injured, In Fall From Engine .

Corespondence of The Observer-- ' t
8, C. Fb.d. Mr.. Claud --

Wllon of this city, was brought her
to-d- ay from Blacksburr where he ""'very painfully Injured yesterday. 'He
wa engaged at hi duties a fireman
of an engine at the watering unkthere when he slipped from 4he too of '
an engine, strlkln hi he 3d on a box

v
-

carand otherwise sufferin from'the
fall;, , It 1 thought that , tils' Injuries
may prove serious. ; j ,

There wilt be two attraction at (be
Academy ot Music thl week. Ade- - .
laid Thurston, blayina: In ."The Tri
umph, of Betty," will appear Friday
nla-h- t, Th Lyman twin will present
ihe tctisiiors ijturdy ni-'it- ..

OIVTH NtMKROl K AM XWTLV. I h? Pren. letwrs unsigned'! V, j rule, menacing In their tone No c- -
Sever Wa a Drkle Ihi (nennisly and ui ta ,ft,lt,r

lxliiglyRcwi.ilHrl fon(atnd sinister intimations
m M.gnlnccn. Xecktao oMto! u! "" Perhap. for th country,- -

kntert Dlsiiioiids. U.e Most Valiubl i

of All A Partial Mat of Present I

Mad by Foreign lutenttns ami ;

Monas of uw individual (rlfis.
hrlde not of so-call-

" rpjrl ,

'w 'iti.t ; Zi-- i ' -. v,


